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Sixth Annual 
Football Banquet 

Night 

Local Couple Hurt 
Thanksgiving Night 

Our Boys and Girls Native of Clarkston · ·o~portunities For 
In The Service Dies Suddenly Vets' Children 

Past Matrons Club 
Meets \Vednesday 

\V. S. C. S. Meets 
Next \Vednesday 

Sadie Hawkins 
Dance At The 
School T onite 

Monday 
Monday night, December 3, the 

Clarkston Rotary Club will fete 
the High School football team at 
the sixth annual banquet in the 
school auditorium. Each year the 
affair seems bigger and better, 
and this year promises to be one 
of the best. The P. T. A. will be 
responsible for the dinner, which 
means that everyone will get a 
good meal with service deluxe. 
The serving will start promptly 

When Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gar
ter were returning to thelr home 
in Clarkston on Thanksgiving 
night after spending the day with 
friends near Redford they were 
injured in a three car collision al 
Telegraph and Fourteen Mile Rds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garter were taken 
to the Mt. Carmel Mercy Hospi
tal at 8071 West Outer Drive, 
where it was found that she had 
a badly lacerated face, a broken 
right arm and suffered from 
shock. Mr. Garter suffered a bro
ken hip, a broken leg and a bad 
bump on his head. Both are get
ting along as well as can be ex
pected. 

Nelson Clark, SK2c, has re
ceived his discharge from the 
Navy and he and Mrs. Clark ex
pect to be in Clarkston the first 
of the week. 

Sgt. George Swain arrived in 
Clarkston last Sunday. He had 
served overseas for the past three 
years. He landed in Boston a week 
ago Sunday and went to Indian 
Gap, Pa., for his discharge. He 
is feeling fine and is happy to be 
back into civilian life. 

Late on Wednesday afternoon Five colleges in the state of On Wednesday the Past Mat
ron's Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Blanche Walter. There were 12 

of last week James O'Roark, aged Michigan have been named as 
88 years, died suddenly at his eligible educational institutions, 
home on East Washington street. whei:e children not under 16 and present. At one o'clock a delicious 
He was born February 28, 1857, not over 22 years of age, can ob- dinner was served at a table at
on a farm about a mile north af tain free education benefits. 
Clarkston. He was married to Aqy child, within the stated 
Anna Shay who passed away in age bracket, who has a parent in 
1900. the armed forces killed in action, 

Mr. O'Roark in his younger days or dled from any other cause dur
operated a farm. For the past 23 Ing the war. or has since died, or 
years he had made his home with is totally disabled, is entitled to 
his son, Edward, and family. Ev- attend one of the designated col

tractive with a center of chry-
santhemums. 

Following the dinner the reg
ular business meeting was con
ducted and plans were made for 
the Christmas party. The group 
welcomed their new past mat
ron, Mrs. Percy Lowery. After_!he 
business meeting they enjoyed 
laying bingo. 

The quarterly meeting of the 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will be held 
at the church next Wednesday. 
A pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at noon. The Martha Circle will 
be host for the afternoon. This is 
a very important meeting as the 
election of officers will be held 
and the roll call of each circle 
will be changed. Every member 
is urged to attend. 

The juniors of the Clarkston 
High School will sponsor a Sadie 
Hawkins dance at the school to
night starting at nine o'clock. Walt 
LaPlante's dance band will fur
nish the music. The public is in
vited and urged to attend. Get 
your man, take him to the Clark
ston school tonight and have a 
good time with your friends and 
neighbors. 

.. at 7 o'clock and everyone is asked 
to remember this fact because the 
program is rather len~y. 

Pvt. William (Bill) Porritt is 
stationed at Camp Grant, Ill. His 
address is Pvt. William E. Por
ritt, 46061479. Hdq & Hdq Co., 
Sep. Center, Camp Grant, Ill. 

eryone in town, old and young, leges. 
knew Mr. O'Roark because there '1 Michigan law allows any eligible 
v-:ere ve~y few days went by, child to attend a ~tate educational 
either winter or s~mmer., that ~e jnstitution or training school of 

Farmers Invited To 
Building Conference Social Security And 

The Holiday Season 

Allowance For Vets 
Idle Due To Strike 

\ Harold Kennedy, PhMlc ,has re
ceived his discharge from the U. 
S. Navy and expects to resume 
his work at the Ogden-Kennedy 

1. General - Title 5, chapters Funeral Home in a few weeks. 
7, 8 and 9 of the "Servicemen's Sgt. Richard Masters, son of 
Readjustment Act of 1944"-GI Mr. and Mrs. Leland E. Masters 
Bill of Rights, provides readjust- of Maple Drive, returned to his 
ment allowances (unemployment base at Greensboro, North Caro
comensation) at a maximum of lina on Tuesday after spending a 
$20.00 per week for a maximum of furlough with his pa1·ents. He 
52 weeks, under certain conditions. has been serving with the Air 

was not seen walkmg along Mam . Church News 
street. He was a member of St. a s~ondary or colleg~ grad.e wrth-
Michael Catholic Church in Pon- out p~yment of ma.t~1culat10n fee, CLARKSTON METHODIST 
t' d b 1 d t th M d athletic fee or turt10n. No pro- Walter C. B. Saxman, .Minister 
1ac an e onge . 0 e 0 ern vision, however, is made for pay-

Woodmen of America. For several ment of subsistence or text books. 9:45, Church School. 
terms he served as highway com- M · h · Th 
issioner. The schools eligible to accept\ ll:OO orning wors 1P· e 

Surviving are a son. Eciw;ird, of sons and daughters of veterans sermon topic will be "The Indi
Clarkston, and two grandchildren. under the provisions of law are victual in Society." 

Michigan farmers who are con
templating building new struc
tures or remodeling old ones on 
their farms will be able to pick ui; 
many useful suggestions at the 
annual farm buildmg conference 
to be held at Michigan State col
lege December 5 and 6. All inter
ested formers and their families 
are invited to attend. 

Workers e!!!ployed by merchants 
to assist them during the Christ
mas and New Year's holiday sea
son must present a Social Security 
card to enable the employer to 
file complete tax returns early 
next year, said William J. Mc
Cauley, manager of the local So
cial Security Board field office. 
"Employment of a temporary or 
permanent nature in commerce 
and industry - stores, factories, 
offices, theaters, restaurants, ho
tels-is covered by the law, and in 
~rder for a worker to receive 
credit !or wages, it is essentiai 
that his or her number be known 
to the employer." The Social Se
curity office at 502 Peoples State 
Building in Pontiac will issue to 
you ii). persop or by mail an origi
nal card if you intend to work and 
have never had a number before, 
anci a duplicate card in the event 
you have lost your original. 

a, One of the disqualifying pro- Corps in Italy. 
visions is quoted: "he (the veter- On November 18th Mose D. 
an) leaves suitable work volun- Montreuil, S2c, of 4761 Waldon 
tarily, without cause." Road, received his discharge at 

b. However the Act states "that the Great Lakes naval center. On 

A rosary service was held at the Central Michigan College of Edu- 6:00 The Youth Fellowship will 
residence last Friday night. The cation, Western Michigan College meet at the church, then go to 
funeral service was held at the of Education, Northern Michigan Pontiac for a sub-.district meeting. 
St. Michael church on Saturday College of Education, Michigan Tuesday, Choir practice. 
morning at 9 a. m. Burial was in State Normal College, and Michi- Wed!1esday afternoon, quarterly 
Mt. Ho~e cemetery. gan College of Mining and Tech- meeting of the w. s. c. s. Elec-

Waterford-Drayton 
Rotary N~ws 

nology. tion of officers. 
All counselors of Councils of Wednesday, 8 p. m. Official 

Veterans' Affairs have sample ap- Boiird meets at the church. 
plication forms and will assist in December 13, Men's dinner and 
executing them. meeting. 

Answers to many of the prob
lems confronting farmers '\hen 
they attempt to build will be pre
sented by Hugh Curtis, managing 
editor of Successful Farming, who 
is scheduled to speak at l (i a. m. 
on 'the opening day. Prefabrica
tion, its ad\'antages and draw
backs. will be 1-e-. iewed Ly R. V. 
Evans, \pf the Evans Prudw:b 
Company, Detroit 

Major John Pingel, backfield 
rnach at Michigan State College, 
will be guest speaker. Major Pin
.gel. who was an All American in 
1938, was :ine of the great back
f ielrl stars turned out at Michi
i::an State College. At the conclu
sion , '. his collegiatq. career, he 
cont11 _1e(' "n in football playing 
with both professional and service 
teamo. In 1939 he starred in the 
backfield for the Detroit Lions 
and i:i 194~ played on that great 
Armv ~II-star team which was de
feat~•1 by only the Chicago Bears 

this sub-section shall not apply if November 19th Cpl. Roy Wade of At the meeting of the \Vriterforr1 
it is shown that he (the veteran) 6608 Maple Drive, rte. 2, Clarks- Drayton Rotary Club on Tuesday 
IS• not part1'ct"pat1"n• r'n or dr'rectly h in the Community Activities buil-.. ton, rece1 ved his d 1sc arge rrorn 
m. terested i·n the labor d1'spute that h h . ding, Norman Roth introciuced Joe t e army at t e separation center 

The State Board of Educ,ation 
has been given the responsibility 
of making the determination as tn 
eligibility. 

causes the stoppage of work." at Fort Knox, Kentucky. Haas, who outlined the proposect 
recreational project that will bR 

2. Michigan Unemployment Corporal Ellis Boice IS expected developed in Oakland County I Rotary Club News 
Compensation Interpretation: home this weekend after serving H 11 d · · 

Th M U C C h 
Mr. Haas is· from .0 Yan .1s an At the meeting of the Clark-

a. e . . . . as inter- for 22 months in the European th t t 1 th h t 
d h W 

au on y on no on y e is ory, t R t Cl b M d 
pretate t at any World ar II theatre of war. His brother, Don- but the geograhy of Oakland 

1 
s .on o ary u on on ay 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

CHURCH 

Walter C. Ballagh, Pastor 
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

6:00 Meeting of the young 
people. 

J. D. Long, president of the 
American Society of Agricultur~l 
Engineers, will discuss farm buil
ding designs on the afternoon of 
the first day. He will then lead 
a panel discussion on builclin.g 
plans, building muterials. plumb
ing and sanitation. el~.ctrical 
equipment and the farm kitchen 

Clarkston Locals 
l\Irs. Bert Crosby ii; seriously ill 

at her home on M-15. veteran who is away from his aid Bmce, who has been in train- County I night. the program and plans fo" 
job because of strike against Gen- mg smcc last June has been sent · . the school football team banque' 
era! Motors Corporation is "dir- to Cam, Pickett Va. and has I Guests at the meeti~g \\'PrC' E were divulgeci. "Slip" Megee tool 

1. ' · ]C. Russell of thP Pontnc Rotarv, h ·l l , t · th h th, ectly interested" because his wa- expectations of being sent over- . . . _ t e < u J on d rip r0t.1g . < 
ges are affected. Therefore, accor- seas. Chailes Wilcox, Ylc anci Earl W!l officC'S of Rotary International u: 
ding to the Executive Director or · . cox, Henry VanderVelcte and Bob Chicago and then read a very in-

7 :00 Evening service 

ANDERSONVILLE CHURCH 

Harold Bater, Pastor 

10:30-Morning Worship 
11:30--Sunday School, 

Among se\·eral subjects sL·hecl
uled for Thursday, the 'ccond 
Jay, will be a pre,·ie,~· of the, 
plans Michig,m State cullege is 
making to promote fa1 m l.Juilding 
:mprovement in Mi<.:higan. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. F. Atkins, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Drake and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Drake spent Thanks
gi,·ing in Pontiac with Mr. and 
'.Vlrs. Manly Drake. 

ln September of this year he re
ceived his ciischarge from the Ar
my after having served nearly 5 
years. two of which were in Eur
ope. During his army career he 
rose to the rank of major. Upon 
his discharge he returned to his 
first lo\·e, football, and accepted 
the position of backfield coach at 
Michigan State College. 

His presence as guest speaker 
at this banquet is doubly interest
ing in that not only is he an 
excellent talker, but played his 
high school football at Mt. Clem
ens. He has announced that after 
his talk he will show the pictures 
of one of this year's Michigan 
Staie College football games. 

The tickets for the banquet have 
been limited but there are still 
about 50 available at the O'Dell 
Drug Store. Get yours today. 

Cub Scout News 
We opened our meeting on Tues

day by saying the pledge to the 
Flag. Then we had a business mee-

• ting and elected new officers as 
follows: Denner, Bruce McGin
nis; assistant denner, Richard 
Huttenlocher; scribe. Bobby Beat
tie; assistant scribe, David Bal
lagh. Plans ~re made for a 
Christmas party for Den 1 on De
cember 18th. A supper will be 
served. David Ballagh, Emery 
Bennett and Bobby Beattie will 
plan the meal and the entertain
ment. The party will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Johnson. Bobby Hubble and Da
vid Ball-{lgh were welcomed as 
new cubs in our den. We closed 
our meeting by having the Ring 
of Life and the Cub Promise. 

Bobby Beattie, scribe. 

Drayton Theatre· 

lst L1eutenunt Ruth E. Qwnn, Morris, recently discharger! from terestmg artic-le on ''The Value 
the M. U. C. C., the Commission daughter of Mr. anci l\lrs. Leland the service anrl Charles Rob- f 1 At · B b · I d 
will not allow claims. E. Masters, of 6551 MaJJle Dri\·e, • o t 1e om1c om in n us-

3 R
. ht f 1 A inson of the Clarkston Rotary trt'al Life." Guests at the meetin" 

· ig . 0 appea : veteran who has been spend111g a few Cl t d ci · 't " 

Lloyd 

Miller, superintendent 
h h ht t 1 th d ub. who ex en e an mvi a- were Kenneth Oakes and Cliff 
~~ t e ng o appea e e- days at the home of her parents, tion to the club to att0nrl the foot- Schoenhals of the Waierford- Thursday night at 8 o'clock

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting c1s10n of the M. U. C. C. There returned on Thanksgiving Day ball bnnquet at the Clarkston High 
1 

Dravton Club. 
are three stages as follows: First-1 to New Yui·k City where she will school on Monciay night. · 
to the referee of the M. U. C. C. meet her husband who is due to -------
Second-to the Readjustment Al- arrive from r'rance. She sen·ed wage war On 
lowance Agent, who is a veteran's for many months with the- Army The Hilltopper T b ] • 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 

\Vright VanPlew, Pastor 
11:15. MDrning worship. Sermon 

by the pastor. 
administration representative loca- · ll. ercu OSIS Nurse Corps in Europe. FOOTBALL BANQUET 
ted in the M. U. C. C. office. Third, C W PLANS COMPLETED 
-the Veteran's Administration. Staff Sergeant Lewis . ar-

Oakbnrl County Tuberculosi' 
~rd is Assof'ia1 inn advises that in the 7 :30. evening service., 

Following the e\·ening service 
the young people will gather at 
the pQrsonage for an hour of sing
ing. 

Veterans are advised to file their den and l\lrs. Warden and daugh-
claims at once. ter are expected to arrive in 

Herbert T. Baynes, Veteran's Clarkston some time next week. 
Counselor. He received his discharge from 

On Tuesday night, December 11, 
at 7 o'clock, the local American 
Legion post and Auxiliary will 
have their annual family dinner in 
the Rotary rooms. 

the army last week and after 
visiting some friends on the east 
coast they intended to head 
Clarkston way. 

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 19.-Lynn 
Rexford, of Clarkston, is among 
a group of 122 war veterans who 
enrolled last week at Washington 
University for a senes of re
fresher courses. He is registerd 
as a freshman pre-education stu-

Clarkston Bowling 
League Scores 

pts dent. In St. Louis he is making 
18 his home at 3867 Flad avenue. 

won lost 
Clarkston Cafe 14 10 
Infra Red Ray 11 13 
King's Ins. Agency13 11 
Talley Ho Cafe 12 12 
O'Dell Drugs 11 13 
Porritt Dairy 11 13 

18 Under the special curriculum 
17 of review courses for veterans 
15 which started November 13, stu-
14 dents may complete 15 week's 
14 study in nine weeks in each of 

Infra Red Ray 
ave. 

Bill Jones, Capt. 151 
R hrvis 1~ 
J. Galligan 134 
R. Galligan 124 
J. Bennett 130 
F. Madsen 139 

King's Insurance Agency 
Bob Jones, Capt. 141 
A. Rose 160 
C. Robinson 141 
P. Rose 127 
B. Weber 137 
C. Rockwell 129 

Porritt Dairy 
H. Buck, Capt. 
E. Porritt 
C. Mayer 
D. Smith 
J. Mans'field 
W. Robbins 

Tally· Ho 
J. Sarvis, Capt. 
H. Weston 

152 
113 
124 
147 
154 
142 

three subjects and thus qunlify 
as regular students in February. 

Credit Association 
To Meet Dec. 4-5-6 

The 12th annual meeting of the 
Pontiac Production Credit Associ· 
ation will be held in three sec
tions so as to enable more of the 
members and invited guests to at
tend and participate in the meet
ings. They will be held as fol
lows: Tuesday, December 4, at the 
First Methodist church in Howell; 
Wednesday, December 5, at the 
Y. "M. C. A. Building !rl Pontiac, 
and on Thursday, December 6, at 
the Hotel Barrett in Lapeer. 

. Mo(lday e\'ening, Dr'C. 
expecteci to witness an unusuallv 
enthusiastic banquet at the Clnrk
ston school. The football tenm awl 
coach will be honorer! at that time. 
John Pingel of Michigan St<HC' 
fame will be the principal speri
ker. He will also show a film of 
one of the best game 0 to challenge 
the Spartnns. 

Rotarians are sponsoring the 
dinner with Carl Brablec in charg<' 
of general arrangemC'nts. Garald 
O'Dell and Shp Illegee. with the 
assistance of Mr. Huttenlocher. 
secured the speaker. Ron Walter 
and Bob Jones are in charge of 
the program; Bill Burns, ad,·ance 
ticket sale; Ralph Marshall, cim
ner; and Mr. Lamb, school musw 
director, has consented to ;issist 
in any capacity needed. The o~
casion will be open to the general 
public to the extent that space 
allows. 

Coach Thayer carried about 24 
players during the season, ap
proximately two-thirds of whom 
will qualify for letters. The tC'am's 
spirit was high all through the 
season, and with the exception of 
a single tie, Clarkston won every 
contest. 
STUDENTS TOLD ABOUT 
CUSTOMS OF CHINA' 

A noted speaker on Ch1!1a, Wil
liam Wolf, made a very enjoyable 
tn lk at Clarkston High School last 
Wednesday morning, Nov. 21. We 
all feel that we were very for
tunate in getting Mr. Wolf to come 
to Clarkston. 

next four years tuberculosis will 
kill. needless1y, about as many 
men. women and children her0 
at Imme as the past three years 
of war claimed in American sol
dier. sailor and marine lives. 

The Tuberculosis Association, to
gether with the tax-supported 
health departments and sanitarium 
provides the uniteci front neces
sary to control such a formidable 
.disease. 

Th is year the 39th seal sale will 
be conducted and of the funds 
collected locally. '84 percept will 
remain in Oakland County. 

which both the children and thei1· 
parents drink. 

Mr .. Wolf wrote different word'i 
in Chmese on a blackboard and 
explained that the Chinese writrl 
up ;:md down on paper. "Nu" 
stands for women and "yen" for 
men. 

Mr. Wolf is being sponsored b~· 
The 'Qetroit News, and has spo
ken 1o many different schools in 
Michigan. 

Helen Paine, Senior 
SENIOR NEWS 

DRAYTO~ PLAINS COMMUN
ITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Clarence J. Sutton, Pastor 

11 :00, Morning service conduc
ted by Clyde Harmon and Dr. L. 
G. RO\vley. 

7:30, Evening service, Message 
by the pastor. 

On Wednesday evening at 6:30 
there will be a Bible meeting and 
cooperative supper. The public is 
invited. Bring a dish of food to 
pass and sandwiches for your f<;im
ily. At 8 :30 there will be a choir 
rehearsal. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
Waterford Center Schoolhouse 

9:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock the 

Young People's Society will meet 
at th home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Vogel. 

Friday night, the 16th, was th" CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
night of the Senior Dance, "Th<e Christ Lutheran Sunday school 
Honter's Ball." The gym was ap- is opened at 9:45 by James Lam
propriately decorated for the oc-
casion with deer heads, stuffed berton, supt. The~e are classes for 

animrils and even a bear rug. I all ages. 
Walt LaPlante's Dance Band fur- The Rev. Philip A. Jordan has 
nished the music. Due to the hun- chosen "The Comi;-ig of the King,'' 
ting season, the crowd was not for the 11 :00 service this Sunday, 
too large. which is the first Sunday in Ad-

We had an assembly last Wed- vent. The members of the Adult 
nesday dealing with safety. Mr. confirmation class will be con
Ward, from the Michigan State firmed at this service and several 
Police Department, was here to Lutherans will beco~e ~embers 
give a talk and show motion pie- of Christ Church at this tune. The 
tures. They were both very In- public is invited. 

Fri.-Sat., Nov. 30, Dec J. R. Hagen 

lbi 
130 
138 
138 
146 
133 

· Each meeting will start with a 
complimentary dinner at 12 noon. 
An interesting program has been 
arranged in addition to the regu
lar order of business which in
cludes the report of the Board of 
Directors, Secretary-Treasurer's 
report and the election of two 
directors to succeed Clifford Cope
land of Fowlerville and Harry 
Green of Washington, whose terms 

He spoke of many Chinese cus
toms such as having two meat~ 
a day, breakfast and supper; and 
eating these meals with chop
sticks which they have been us
ing for the last 3,000 years. Mr. 
Wolf said, "The only other country 
to use chopsticks is Japan, who 
adopted the custom from China." 
He demonstrated how they used 
the chopsticks and explained that 
all their food is cut up into small 
piec!!S before it is cooked, so it 
is .,easy to pick cUP with chop
sticks. 

teresting. The Board of Adminlstra'.ion 
will meet at 8:00 Monday evening. 

Jack Oakie-Peggie Ryan L. Kelley 

That's The Spirit ~. ~~er 
Jack Benny-Alexis Smith Clarkston Cafe 

Hom Blows At Midnight D. Stewart, Capt. 
B. Burns 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., Dec. 2-3-4 R. Spencer 
Bette Davis-John Dall B. Boyns 

The Corn is Green R. Coltson 
H. Beach 

Joe Brown 
Polo Joe 

Wcdn~sday 
Allan Lane 

O'Dell's Drug 
Bill Kelley, Capt. 
E. Weber 

· Dec. 5 T. Wygant 
C. Soulby 
B. Ray 
C. Wallcer Silver City Kid 

143 
163 
121 
123 
138 
131 

134 
115 

expire January, 1946. '~ . 

Clarkston Locals 
Mary Drake spent Thanksgiv

ing with the Bwt Drakes Jn Flint. 
While there shr: attended a foot
ball game. 

123 L. D. Coffron left last Friday 
146 to make his home in Phoenix, 
150 Arizona. 
127 __ ~------------------~ 

James Dunn-Shellla Ryan 
Caribbean Mystery 

High Individual Single Game 
actual 

193 J. Galligan 

,. Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Dec. 6-7 -8 J. Sarvis 
Basil Rathbone-Nigel Bruqe 

h'cap 
56 

34 

total 
249 

587 

Mr. Wolf demonstrated many 
different types of gongs and their 
sounds. He made some gongs 
sound like church bells. He ex
plained that during war the Chi
nese army could summon more 
troops by the use of the gong, 
instead 'of the bugle. Chinese in
vented gongs over 2,000 years 
ago. 

Mr. Bumgartner, from the Camp Th G "Id "ll t f r a 1 ·00 
Studios in Ypsilanti, was here on e Ul WI mee 

0 
· 

"'"· d t t k "R t 1 " f th pot luck luncheon on Wednesday 
uues ay o a e e a 'es o c "th h mber being asked s · 

0 
s wr eac me 

em r · to bring a guest. Books for the 
NOTICE! ! ! Community Library are to be 

.The· Senior play, "Shiny Nose," brought in at this .time. There 
which :was scheduled for Dec 7, will be a Christmas program du
has been advanced to Dec. 12, be- ring the meeting. 
cause of conflict with basketball. The new youth ·instruction will 
Rehearsals have been begun on meet with the pastor for the first 
the 3rd act and the play looko; time this Saturday morning at nine 
promising. thirty at the Community Actlvi-

Charlotte Finze' ties Building. All youth thirteen 
SOPHOMORE NEWS years old or over, who are inter

ested in joining the class are in
vited to attend this week. 

NOTICE 

Many farmers, lumber ciealers. 
and other building supply com
pany representatives, as wel I ct> 

ca;·penters and contr'-!ctors, are 
exµected to attend the conferen,·c. 
ThP gathering 1s sponsored by 
the M. S. C. department of en
•:ineel'!ng and the Michigan Farm 
Building Ad,·isory committee. 

!Red Cross News 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Herbert Baynes 
and daughter, Lois, and Mrs. Ed
mund Gunter and son, Jimmy, 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of l\Ir. and Mrs. Warren Reid in 
Birmingham. 

Girl Scout News 
At the meeting of the Girl 

Scouts on Tuesday night we pre
A ~:1rq·t st:.ff assi,1<1nr·r• C'>lll'Se sented the school with a waste 

was given Thursday. 1'ovcmbcr paper container which was ac-
29 in Lake Orion, ;,ccor0.rng l« cepted by Mr. Carl Brablec. The 
Mrs. L. W. Longan. Stdff :;ssist- Brownies are helping us with the 
ance chairman of the Oak1anrl cle;in-up-the-town campaign and 
Oount'' Chapter Ame11can H.crl will be rewarded for their cooper
Cross.· The course was lwlci at ation. The Girl Scout Christmas 
the Methociist church ;111ci was party is going to be held in the 
for the convenience of Reel Cros" school gymnasium on December 
volunteers in Avon. Onon. Ox- 18th. Light refreshments will be 
ford, Independence. Brandun and ser\·ed. A new Girl Scout in our 
AddiJon townships. All \ olun-1 troop is Helen Root. The Tender
teers interested in the ht'.tory a_nd foot Scouts are progressing rap~ 
background of the Amenccrn :\;:i- idly with their projects for .their 
tional Red Cross as well as the second class merit badges. To 
organization of the lm·al chapter close our meting we had the usual 
were invited to ;:ittend. l\Trs.C amp- Friendship Circle. 
bell directed the course and \'ZJr- lVU!ry Beattie, scribe. 
ious speakers discusSl'd the ac-
tivities of each Red Cross service. 
The course started at 10 o'clock. 
and continued throughout the af-
ternoon. 

Mrs. N. E. Maytag entertained 

Customers Are 
Always Right 
.Jones serves the public in his 

store. 
cleans the windows and his 
floor. 

her bridge club at one o'clock He 
luncheon at her home on Tuesday. 

He keeps his stock all nice and 

Waterford 
On Saturday the young people 

will attend the "Youth for Christ' 
meeting in Pontiac. They will 
leave the community church at 
7 p. m. 

On Sunday night the senior choir 
presented a Thanksgiving musi
cal. Additional features were num
bers by the junior choir, Sunny
vale jun'ior quartet and Edward 
Stapleton of Pontiac as guest so
loist. Joan Kray and Mrs. Cam
eron Coventry were the pianists. 

Mrs. Ida Hayden, who spent the 
past several months here, returned 
on Friday to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Hays, 
where she will spend the winter 
months. 

·word has been received here 
that Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis 
are located at 6208 Santa Monica 
Blvd., Hollywood, Cal., and they 
will be glad to hear from their 
friends. 

neat, 
And Jones' service can't be beat. 
Jones gathers all his helpers in, 
Tells them to take it on the chin. 
To ne'l.·er show a sign of fight, 
Till customers are out of sight. 
To never weary of their tasks, 
But answer all the questions 

asked. 
To grit their teeth but be polite, 
For customers are always right. 
To cover up producers flaws, 
And make excuses for the laws. 
To keep light hearted all day long, 
Though jostled by a restless 

throng. 
Greet each one with glowing 

smile, 
Though feeling badly all the while. 
If you are slipping take a grip, 
And learn to button up your lip. 
Then slip outside and take a pill, 
But never let them know you're ill. 
Just be an angel day and night, 
For customers are always right. 

-Robert C. Beattle 
(All rights reserved) 

Holly Theatre 
The Friendly Playhouse 

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 30-Dec 1-2 big 

Frederick W. Schweitzer, 79, 
passed away at his residence, 3596 
Hatfield Drive on Wednesday, No
vember 21, after an illness of 2 
years. He was born in Genesee 
County Oct. 27, 1866. He attended 
schocH 'in Richfield and came to features-Joel McCrea-Gail Rus• 
Oakland County 20 years ago from sell in "THE UNSEEN." Robert 
Detroit. He was a retired Grand 'i Armstrong-Stephanie Bach~lor in 
Trunk railroad employee. He ls "GANGS OF THE WATER-
survived by three sisters, Mrs. FRONT." · , • , 

Sun.-Mon., Dec. 2-3-Ida Lupino

William Prince-Sydney Greens~ 
treet in "PILLOW TO POST." 

Woman in Green 
Linda. Darnell-Greg MoOlunc 

Great John'L, 

King's Insurance 
·O'Dell Drug 

High Individual 3 Games 
553 

Hlgh Team Slnrle Game 
Agency 786 

766 
High Team 3 Games 

Kini's Insurance Agency 

253 
273 

1039' 
1039 

Mr. Wolf who has traveled 
through 34 foreign countries told 
how the Chinese dress. "The men 
never :wear ties 'because their 
jackets have such high collars." 
he said, "Chinese wornen are the 
best dresser;l women in the Qrlent." 

Our class had a class party No
vember ]Ji. It was held at Lake 
Orlon at Riggles Roller Rink. We 
skated from 8:00 'ti! 11:00, then 
the party broke up. Each student 
was allowed to invite one guest. 
Miss Niblack and Miss Kloock 
were chaperones. Most of the 10th 
grade pupils attended the party 
and I'm sure a good time was had 
by all. 

All World War II veterans who 
are idle on account of the GM 
strike are asked to register at the 
·Independence Township Hall at 

once, 
Herbert T. Baynes, Veteran's 

Counselor 

Ernaline Hurd and Mrs. Eliza
beth Britten of Waterford and Mrs 
Lydia Hutchison of Flint, 11nd 3 
brothers, Henry and Philip of Pon
tiac and John D. of Waterford. 
The funeral service was held· on 
Friday afternoon at the residence. 
Btlrial was in the Drayton Plains 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Deo. ~5.-~ . , . 
Sonja Heinle-Michael 01sliei:tih·~';"> ·, : 
"IT'S A PLEASURE... , . . . . ; 

2233 759 2992 Their favorite drink is tea, Sally Anne Curey cemetery. " 
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Dr. ABTllUB W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

ConsultatlOD and Ex1UPlnatlon 
Frei 

:U N. Main SL Res. Phone 3966 

DB. HAKRY B. YOH 
Physician & Surgeon 

21 B. Washington SL 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tuck and 
daughter spent Sunday in Fern
dale at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Tuck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Travis and 
family, of Detroit, called on the 
H. B. Mehlbergs on Sunday. 

Miss Pammenter has accepted 
a position in Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward George 
and daughter of Detroit were 
guests df Mtr. and Mrs. John 
Watchpocket on Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schultz and 
sons spent Thanksgiving with rel
atives in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and 
children, who have been visiting 
relatives in Anderson, Ind., re
turned to theiF home on Monday. 

Miss Mary Buck arrived home 
from Rock Island, ill., on Thanks
giving and is spending this week 
here. 

The H. F. Buck and Disbrow 
families had their annual family 
reunion at the Earl Kniffen home 
in Hazel Park on Thanksgiving 
Day. . 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Comunity Church will meet o .. 
Thursday at the home o! Mrs. J. 
Miller for a pot-luck luncheon at 
one o'clock. 

The Michigan Regional I. F. C. 
A. meeting held on Monday at 
the Waterford Community Church 
was well attended.. The Ladies' 
Auxiliary served luncheon to 70 
and dinner to 100 people. 

Larry Wicks, son of Mrs. Theo
dora Wicks, is confined to his 
home with chicken pox. 

Mrs. Rollin Clark has as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. Neberle, o! 

The Cbu'kston News, Clarkston, M1chlpn 

cox. Charles has just returned 
from Guam. His father met him 
in Chicago on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller have 
moved to Waterford from Wayne. 

On Wednesday of thls week a 
series of Bible geography studies 
was begun at the mid-week prayer 
and bible study meeting in the 
Communtiy Church. 

Pvt. Donald Beedle, who has 
been home on furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
Beedle, returned to Ft. Knox, Ky. 
on Tuesday. 

Jack McCattrey, HA, of Great 
Lakes, Ill., spent the weekend 
with hls mother, Mrs. Leona Mc
Caffrey. 

Karl Walter, Slc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Walter, has been 
released from service and is at 
home. 

children at 10:30. 
Library open at 9:00 Saturday 

eventne. 
Modern and old-Ume dancing 

at 9:00 Saturday evening. 
Catholic mass at 8:15 Sunday 

morning. 
Lutheran Sunday school at 9:45 

Snnday morning. 
Luther1;m services at 11 :00. 
Library open between 3:30 and 

4:30 on Monday. 
Meeting of Girl Scout Associa

tion at 7 :30 Monday evening. 
500 will be played at 8:00 Mon

day evening. 
Library open between 3:30 and 

ll:OO on Tueaday. 
American Legion meeting at 6 

o'clock Tuesday evening. 
Waterford-Drayton Rotary Club 

at noon on Tuesday. 
Christ Lutheran Guild luncheon 

at 1:00 Wednesday. 

Sunday school children were bap. 
tized. The children were Patricia 
June and Clifford Ronald Wood, 
children ot Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Wood; and Betty Louise Brill, 

NOVEMBER 30, 1945 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julian I w'1n~. ,,f Hudson, New York, are 
Brill. The sponsors were Mr. and'. \·ioitlll<', Mrs. Hud,nn's brother and 
Mrs. Frank Schlutow and Mr. arnl >1stc-1-1ll-I''"" J'.lr. ;rnd Mrs. Jack 
Mrs. Glenn Terry. 'H~ll. CJ l1L· V. c1odwu:ds will go to 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood- I cl c:.,1· \', 1tli;11 a few days. 

A Sci en tif ic Guide 
to Public Opinion 

"AMERICA SPEAKS~' 
Phone 361CI ()larkaton _..;;;;.::::::::::::;;::;;::;;::::;::;;::~ Saginaw. 

Delmont Walter, FC2c, son of 
Arthur Walter, is now in Alaska. 

. Plans are being made for a MOMS at 2:00 Wednesday, 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
VETJ!!RINARIAN 

6540 DJxte BWT. Waterford 

B.esldenoe Phone Pont. 3-1936 

DR.COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 32223 

One block north of 
Waterford Drug Store 

CLARKSTON 
REST HAVEN 

130 N. Main St. 
for 

Chronic, Post Operative, 
Convalescent Cases 

Good food, restful surround
ings, nurse's care. 

Phone Clarkston 5511 
Owneil and operated by 

Ann Herrington 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

73 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 
Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Nows omce Phone 4321 

Clarkston 

OGDEN· 
KENNEDY 

COMPANY 
FUNEKAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 

I 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 2366 

JIM PRICE 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 
2 in. to 6 in. wells 

395~ Oakhurst Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1389 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

Old Line Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone 31-1952 

Tax Consultant and Notary 
4083 Oakhurst Street 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 

Ornamental 

CAIDLES 
in shapes of 

Santa Claus Trees 

Choir Boys Angels 

Cosmetic 
Gift Sets 

Games 

Dolls 
Toys 

• COSMETICS 

• NOTIONS 

• GAMES 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 

Kenneth Watson, Prop. 

Complete Fountain Senice 
Opposite Post Offke 

Phone 3-2915 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 

AUTO LIFE 

• 
Pontiac Area Office 
718 Riker Building 

Phone Pontiac 4-1121 

Matthew Bleztnskl 
4539 Thlrza ct. Drayton Plains 

Phone Pontiac 3-1980 

George B. KlmbaU, Jr. 
5875 Ander-seavllle Rd. 

Waterford 
Phone Pontiac 3-2S8S 

Robert Gaff, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive, Rt. '1 

Phone Ponflao 31-0'JH 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 
Waterford 

Phone 3-1940 

BLOCK LA YING 
AND 

CEMENT WORK 
We have our own mixer 

• 
M. S. COOLEY 
Phone Ortonvllle 48 R 3 

Dead and Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 
Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE I 
(EARLY l\IORNJNG OALLS RECEIVE THE BEST 

Plaone DABLiillG'S collect 
Imlay City 78 

DARLING&. COMPANY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of 
Carlsbad, California, were guests 
of Mrs. Agnes Flickinger for sev
eral days recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sker
ritt at White Lake on Sunday. 

Charles E. Wilcox, Ylc, is 
spending a 30 day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wil-

(Vitamins A and 0) 

Pleu&At, o.r&nge-f!avored liquid 
for children. 
llach ieupoollful 1uppliu: 

Vlwnfp A 2,500 U.S.P. XII Units 
Vltamill D &7' U.S.P. XII Unit1 

8 oz. - 98c 

16 oz. - $1.69 

• 
DRAYTON 

DRUG STORE 
E. G. Greer, Prop. 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

"Cheery Chum" party on Dec. Youth meeting between 7:00 and 
14th at the home of Mrs. Roy Pam- 10:00 on Wednesday. 
menter. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wood
ward, of Hudson, N. Y., have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack J}all 
the past week. They are enroute 
to San Antonio, Texas, where th~ 
will spend the winter months. 

Mr. ::ind Mrs. George Sutphen, 
and son, Dale, have moved to 
Clarkston where they purchased 
a new home. 

The MOMS will meet on Wed
nesday at 2 p. rn. at the Com
munity Activities Building. 

The I. F. C. A. Michigan Reg
ional conference was held in the 
Waterford conununity church on 
Monday. Rev. Orrin VanLoon, ot 
Berkley, president of the con
fierence, conducted the meeting. 
Re\'. Gaylord Smith, pastor of 
Charlotte Gospel church, was sub
stitute speaker for E. B .. Jones, or 
Mineapolis, Minn., who was un
able to attend. At the evening 
meeting a chalk illustrated mes
sage by Rev. P. H. Kadey, of the 
Fl int Gospel assembly was en
joyed. Music for the conferenc" 
was furnished by Rev. and Mrs. 
E. Ill. Main of Ferndale, Rev. Gil
bert McGeehan of Royal Oak and 
Rev. Nelson Kring, of Waterford. 
There was a splendid attendance 
at nil meetings. 

The P. T. A. will meet at 8 p. m. 
Thursday at th school. The Girl 
Scouts will have charge of the 
program and refreshments. Mrs. 
Ruslandcr. Girl Scout leader will 
be the speaker and the Rev, Philltr 
Jordan will ha\'e charge of the 
devotions. 

lcommunity Activities 
At the Club House • 

Cub pack meeting at 7 :30 Fri
day evening. 

Benefit party at 8:30 by Finance 
committee of C. A. I. 

Library open at 7:00 on Wednes
day evening. 

0. D. 0. pot luck luncheon at 
noon on Thursday. 

The Cub Pack meeting will be
gin at 7 :30 this Friday evening, 
with George Attwater, cubmaster, 
in charge. The theme for this 
month is communications and each 
den will present a radio skit. The 
parents are urged to attend and 
help their boy's den win the Pa
rent Attendance Plaque. 

The Christ Lutheran Guild will 
meet for one o'clock co-operative 
luncheon on Wednesday with Mrs. 
Walter Rossel, Mrs. Frank Schlu
tow, Mrs .Clifford Wood, and Mrs. 
Philip Jordan as hostesses. Eacn 
member is to bring. a guest. Do
nations of books !or the Commun
ity library are to be brought in 
at this time. 

MOMS will be here at 2:00 Wed
nesday for a regular meeting. All 
mothers with men or women in 
the service are invited to attend. 

The 0. D. 0. will meet for a 
pot luck luncheon on Thursday 
and will work at the club house 
in the afternoon. 

About one hundred persons at
tended the Thanksgivini: service 
ot. Christ Lutheran church on 
Thanksgiving. On Sunday three 

SEND 

Dry Cleanlng 
and 

Shoe Repairing 
to the 

WATERFORD CLEANERS 
58!6 Anderaonvllle Road 

Pontiac 31-1437 

I Library open at 8:30. 

Instruction class for Catholic --------------

See iht! finest of die fanwu"SllMr Strealls" 

TlleNJJW PONZ 

Here's news about the new 1946 
Pontiac for which you've been 
waitiag: · 
The new Pontiac has all the 
quality, ell6e of handling, com· 
fort and stamina which made 
prewar Pontiacs so popular pU.1 
many impressive improvements 
and refinements. 
The new Pontiac is still in the 
low-price field and still loaded 
with extra 11alu• jeatur'1. It con· 
tinues to be the line car with the 

low price. h ls sdll anilable u a 
smooth running, powerful Sb: 
or an economical Eight-•nd 
both engines are lnterc:han1e
able in the same chusl1. 

The new Pontiac:, whkh i1 now 
here and on display, contiau., 
to be a style pacemaker, a qual
ity leader. ,Bven bene.r thao pre
war models, it it the/inllSI If/ lh• 
famorp "Sllv.r 9"uh." You are 
cordially invited to come In and 
see .the spar.Id.Ing now PontW:. 

EDWARD D. WHIPPLE 

• •• WITH THiii 
IM,OiYANT 

IMPaOVIMINTS 
N-, llendr.I .,..ri;,t 
nrllaa • • lmpro:.ed 
nan-nolarut ~odln . . 
N- lluawnct1t S>Ucl 

. HeaT.ler cb.rome 
fiabh ... N'"" la...-lor 
rtlm . _ J m p•o• ed 
dlJUh . . N"' wheel 
dm1 . . Loa••r·llfe 
mafflH ••4 sail pipe 
, . . la(HOnd coollaa. 

PONTIAC MOTOR~SALES 
Phone 5566 Clarkston 

,. 

.~ 

How does the public feel about conscription 
during peacetime? What about keeping the 
secret of the atomic bomb? Is \merican treat
ment of Germany too severe? Should Hirchito 
be tried as a war criminal? Is ]abor justified in 

asking" for a 30o/o wage increase? 

To KNOW how the tiublic feels about the~e 
and other important issues, make a nractiu of 
reading America Speaks. It appears exclu
sively in Michigan in 

The Detroit N e'vs 
THE HOME NEWSPAPER 

ORDER FROM 

Leslie Boyns, 29, S. Holcomb, Phone 3566 

Want Fewer Parties Qn 
Rural Telephone 

There's g<l()d news for farmers and 
other rural residents in Michigan Bell's 
5-year $13,500,000 rural expansion 
and improvement program. Here are 
some of the ways this program will 
give better service to more people: 

1 Construction of more li...,s will mean 
fe'JYer partie1 per line for many customers. 
That will make service better, faster and 
mon pleasing for aH concerned. 

2 Important new devices and new con
struction methods will make telephone 
servw avail.able to more rural. families 
than ever before. 

3 Michig"n Bell ab" f' "'' t.o :,,:all dial 
telephone Sj -.tcn1s ::1 !l'.~•"'<• q·ore rural sec· 

tion.s - ~1nothrr big-.' ;. t· r .)~1rJ in incrcas· 

ing the speed anu c.c urncy of rural 
telephone service: 

4 In accordance wirh the r'b., ""'"lord 
out ,.,;th the fV!ichi,;.1n Rt:ral C<>rn!llu11ica. 

tions Committee, ;l gr .. )up o+ .1 
.• 2;riculturdl 

leaders, we will ,-on1;nue to prm icle a 
liberal amount of frcl' lin<'-<•'ilstructinn, 
with sn1all mor: · hl ,. p.1' rn'"' i' in ra>es 

v.·here constructil'l1 ch .r~e~~ ,lfe invPi \.ed. 
Thi! wi!l mean more fx!ll L1.nilies ,,-ith 
tf>lrn1-..~·~P .. - 1r-:nre, people you can reach 

fro1n )·J1.tr l~it>phonc! 

~rrv'• •~< •· '"~, 

'····"P.i:-. 

:-:-
) 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OUR POST-WAR PROGRAM MEANS IOBS FOR THOUSANDS 

......_., 
.,~ . 
. > 

• 

.. 
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per was served at a table attrac-1 Thornton of Pontiac, niece of Mrs. I Weatherstripping will provide in- , occasionally untjl resin is dis
tive with a center arangement of I ~oop, ~.ang a pretty number, en: sula~ion. F~lt str'.pping is tempo-

1 
solved. It is ~~en ready t_o be_ ap

snapdragons and chrysanthemums. titled Some Sunday ~ornl~g. j rary· and will ha\~ to be _repla~ed piled. One coatmg. applied m _a 
A f t" dd" ak. 'The group spent the evenmg sing- freqµently, but. 1t ts relatively m- ! hand sprnyer or with a brush 1s 

Drayton Plains 
.: Mr. and Mrs. Emiet Koop, of 
Dartmouth road, ClarkSton, enter
tained a group of friends and rel-

- atives on Sunday In celebration 
of their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary. At 6:30 a chicken sup-

our ier we .mg c e was I ing and visiting. Several of the expensive. Metal stripping is more j suffici~nt for the winter. This ma
served after the dmner. Jeanette guesb had attended the wedding permanent, but it is more diffi- terial is sold in quart and gallon 
Lois Thornton, six year old <laugh- 1 25 years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Koop cult to• install, generally requir- containers by a number of supply 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russell , have two sons, Winfield of ClarK:- ing the services of a skilled me- houses. 

.. 

I ston mid Petty Officer Claude chanic. .--------K--E-L_V_J_N_A_T_Q_R ___ a_n_d _______ , ~ Kunµ stationed at Chicago, Ill., and Insulation of the attic is the next 

one grandson, Rubert Lee Koop. logical step in weatherproofing. 
Buy an extra bond today 

WESTINGHOUSE I Mrs. Claude Koop arrived from If the attic floor is unfinished, 

REFRIGR'RATORS 1 Lakeview, Oregon for the part:y-. this_is a very simple task. Several 
s;;. · For the present she will make forms of insulation are available 

will soon be available her home with Mr. and Mrs. Emiel that may be placed between the 
1 
Koop. The honored couple re- floor joists. If the attic floor is 

place your order now I CeJ\ed many lovely gifts. finished and the Space iS tO be 

Legal Notices 
Estes & Cooney, Attorneys, 812 Peoples 
St.ate Bldg., Pontiac, Mkh. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate Cuurt for the County uf Oak
land. 

SAMUEL'S STORE : l\Ir and l\Irs Charles Williams used for any purpose, the insula-
: and Mrs. Grace Barnhart went to tion can be applied between studs 

Davishurg ! Lipeer last Fnday and visited and rafters of the unfinished walls 
~========~~~=~~~~~~~~---::"::""':_""._-:.::------------·'1 w1tl1 Ollie Barnhart. He accompa- and roof. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~! nied them tu F'lint where they did Of less value, and much more 

Phone Holly 2530 

At a session 01 said Court. held at 
the Probate Off1c.·e, in tile City of 
Pontiac in said County. on the 26th 
day of Novem.bcr, 1945 

Pre•.,nt, Hon. ARTHUR E MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the E.:5tate of Lydia 
Heiser, Deceased. sume shuppmg. expensive to install, ·is side-wall 

Give Pyrex ware For Roy Tewilliager of Birmingham insulation. However, if wall spa-
was a guest of his mother, Mrs. ces are open from sill to plate, in

0.rville Heiser, executor of said es~ 
tate having filed in said Court a pe
tition, praying for license to sell at 
private sale the interest of satct es
tete in certain real estate therein de-CHRISTMAS 

We have a good stock to choose from 

"flAVOR-SAVER"PIE PLATE 
The most popular new Pyrex dish 
e:ve:r Introduced! Deep with fluted 
edge: to keep all the: juice and 
flavor in your pies. Lovely 

design with clear glass 4 s~ 
handles ... 10" size 

KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

sulating material can be forced Martha Tewilliager, the first of 
the week. in without great difficulty. But if 

The Home Demonstration group 
i met with !\!rs. Roy Dancey last 
j Wednesd~•.v for an all day meet
, ini.:. A cooperati\'e dinner was 
: sern•d at noon. !\'!rs. Fred Apple-

braces or fire stops are in place, 
it is necessary to remove strips of 
siding at the plate and just be
low each obstruction to fill the 
spnces. 

· tun and l\Irs. Maurice Young were 
in charre uf the Jpsson on making COTTONTAIL REPELLENT 
purses. 

WEATHER PROOFING 
WILL SA VE FUEL 

scribed. - · 
I1 is Ordered. That the 31st day of 

December, 1945 at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon. at said Probate Office. be 
and Ls hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persons 
interested In said estate :1ppear be
~ere ::>aid Court, at !'.laid time and 
f:):°.:J.CP, to sll(Jw cause \•,:h_v a ilc<•nse to 
sell Ott: inter1•st of said {·state i11 said 
real estat(· ~hould not hP c.rantt>d'. 

It Ls Further Ordt•red. That public 
nut1cf' there-of bC' given l)y public:i.-
1 ion of a copy of this ordr_•r, onC'f' in 
each v, l"t"'k for 1~1rl'C \\-t'·-·ks conseC'u
t1vcl.v. prp\·1ous to ~aid r:lrty nf hear-
1n~. m The Clarkston Ne\'.·s. a news
paper p11ntPd and c:irculatt>d 1n said 
County. 

ARTl!l'R E MOORE 
I Prupc1· weutlwrproofing of the 
\ home \\' i l 1 :-:11\·c n1uch scarce and 
, hi.c:h-pr,ct'd fut•! this winter. The 

The Michigun Stdte college de
partments of horticulture and zo
ology have devoted much research 
tu testrng coatings that might be 
applied tu trees to repel cotton
tails. The material so far found 
to be the simplest to make, eas-
ll'St to apply and must positive i E't'" & Cuum·i. 
• • • 

1 Attornpvs 

Judge of Prob~Jte 

logical place to start. says Karl 
cutr Schoenhals, Mgr. DRAYTON PLAINS D. R;IJ!c•y. county agricultural 

m effect, 1s a \·ur111sh made as 812 Pt-.:p1;., state Dldil . 
followo;: ! Pontiac. :\l1cl1 Nov. 30: Dec. 7-14-21 

M~""ll.~~l!>.11~"""1.~~~M~'>::l.~~~~~"<;i,~~ agent. " where· the sa,·mg rn heat 
~~~~~iUl'-Uii'/gJ"(:ilWlH:<ilf1.rtrn;;r,O"lr<:<IW11<::;:;W1>"(:;;"Y1.nn: is grc·"test f"r e;1ch dollar in\·es-

Dissol\'e a pound of powdered 1 _____ _ 
woud resin in 3 .i pint of high grade :>:o 49 O!Jll 

rad1atrw ethyl alcohol. Tightly I STA'.E OF l\!l<"HIGAX- In tlH' 1'10-
seal the conl:aincr to prevent ~~;~ Court fur the \CJunt.v of Oak

e\-c.tpuratiun, place in i.l mocien1tely' At .i! -.c-..:-.1011 r,f '-><1tcl Cotirt, llf'ld at 
\\'arm 1·oum, shake the mixture: tl\P Pr<Jiia't· Offl<'(' in thP c·11..,- of 

------ ted. 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1914 

Ottlce, Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MIHCJGAN 

Phones Ulll-Z568 

MODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE .MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 

.. ~, " rule. cturrn windows and 
'we<itht·t"t1·1ppi11g bring the most 
r ~;1\ ing f!,l' the 1n<1ney. Storm \vin
do\\"'· 11rr•1wrlY fitter!, will reduce 

: tlw [,, :, ,,f h;·<ot thniugh window 
cffe;is by n<-<1rly unc-hulf. Condcn

! satiun <Jll \\·indu\\"S is also reduced. 

Clarkston Agent !or 
~llCHIGl\N MUTUl\L LIABILITY 

co-profit sharing 
,\ l"TO!'ltOBILE, FffiF. and 

Workman's Compensation 
IN~URANCE 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. Phones: 4381 and 2611 

, 

'. 

THERE ISKT ALWAYS R 0 0 M 
FDR ONE M 0 RE 

Tm odds are against Casi'er's break

ing th.is manpower bloc. There's 
just Qne too many! And in a home that 
has inadequate wiring, your electric 
toaster may be one appliance too many 
for the circuit to carry. It isn't a happy 
home where Mother hasiO.'t her brand
new frozen-food cabinet where she wants 
it, beca11Se there's no outlet-or where 
Sister can't have a light for her dressing 
table without moving it. It's great to 

<· 

have that favorite lamp by your easy 
chair-if that ou.tlet isn't on a circuit 
that's "overloaded" becaus~of improper 
distribution of outlets per circuit. Have 
your home as adequately wired as a new 
house-as well prepared for every new 
electrical appliance. It will pay you in 
comfort the few dollars it costs to mod
ernize your wiring system. And if you 
plan on building your own home, be 
sure there are plenty of outlets, conven· 
iendy located and served by enough cir
cuits properly iistributed. Good lighting 
insures good housekeeping, more com
rortable living and more convenience for 
the family. 

This is one of a ser ics of 
advertisements prepared 
in cooperation with the 
Electrical Conrracto,rs in 
your area iu the interest 
of insuring adequate wir
ing for evQl"y home. When 
you build or remodel, be 
sure your home is prop
erly wired. For wiring 
recommendations, call 
your tocal Detroit E<l.ison 
office. 

THE 
ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION 

OF DETROIT 
3903 NOTTINGHAM 

PHONE: TUXEDO 2·1240 

DETROIT 24, MICHIGAN 

THE DETR 0 IT E 0·1 S 0 N co. 

, P(1ntiuc, 111 .--.aid Cou111 ... - on lhe ·24th 
, da~· of I\'(1\'<•mh1•r, A D. lfHS ================: Prc·~f"11, Hon Al'tTHl'R F: :'lllOOHE. 

Jucli{f' nf Probate' 

WELL DRILLING 
and Repairing 

(Pumps Installed) 

Phone Clarkston 2781 

. In tlw Matter of the Estate of Eric 
: J. Bea11cha1nP. DC'('f'a~ed 

Archit• R BC'auchaln1.• having filed 
1n :ia1d court a p('11ticJn praying that 
t!H~ ad1n1ni:-.trat1on <if _..,aid estatC' be 
granted to John A, :'\.l1JT ll'). (1f to some 
other bUJtabJp pf'r~on 

lt h Onkn·d. Tl~at till' 7th dciv of 
Januar,Y. A D l94fi at nine o'Clock 

1 jn thf' forpnoon. at :mid probate of
' fief", bl' and is hf'rPb\' appriintf'd for 
lwarmp ....,aid n(•titHin 

Vl.ctor p. Davison H " Fu rt hr·; Order:cd. That nuhllc 
1 nut H'f' t hPrf'of h(' gl\:('n hy r>uhlica

t tnn of a C'11oy of th1:-; on1Pr oncp PfH'h 
8301 Foster Road 

CLARKSTON 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electric: al 
Service 

~ 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-14Z3 

Waterford 
Mich. 

W.N·k fnr ti1fl'P '.-'lJ<'CP"siV(' V.:t-(>.ks J1fe>

. \'Jou" to> o:.a1d da.\· nf hf'arirn:. in TIH· 
C'lark<..f,in Xc>v .. ..;, a n<•wsp:ipf'r printecL 
:incl c111·uJ.1f(·d in '-'--aid cnuntY 

AHTl!l'R E MOORE. 
,Tudat• nf Probate 

~·0 1: :m: D0c 7-14-21 
--------------·---- ·---

. ESTF.S & C'OONF.Y, Attorneys, 812-13 
Penples State Illd!':" .• Pontiac. Mlrh. 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE OF 
LAND CONTRACT 

To JESS ROZELLE and RAYMOND 
, MYERS, 3 N. Perry St., Pontiac, Mich. 

You are hereby notified that a cer
tain land contract, be;:rlng date the 
l~tll (f.1.\' of 1\11_t.:u-.,'.. J'i.J;) tn- and hi-
tween ALBERT BAR..'IETT and DALE 
BAHNETT, his Wlie, Of the first part, 
and JESS ROZELLE of the second 

·part. is In default by reason of the 
, non-payment of the installments of 
prlnsipal. interest In amount of 

; $1371.24 due thereunder, and you are 
: hereby further notified that the said 

.~··;..;·-;;;;;;;;;_-::;;::;;::;;_·_-____________ , (Albert B.J.rnPtt and Dale::. Rarnt'tt, l11s 

wife, c·IPct to dPelarc and dn hereby 
I declare said land contract forfeit~d. 
: and you a1e ~wrehy furthf>r not1f1Pd 
to yield, ~urrenct("r and deliver up pos
sess10n of the premisf'S in said land 
contract mentioned and of which you 
are now in possl·ssion undf"r and by 
virtue of the terms thereof. 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We go Anywhere 

All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 

5488 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-1751 

WATERFORD 

Individual 
treatment to 
be used foz 
intestinal 
Capillaria 
Worms and 
large round
worms. 

Said pren11ses are dt·~cribe<l in said 
land contract as follO\l.:s. viz.: 

' Lots 24 and 25 of Maplehurst Sub-
1 division. Township of Pontiac. Oak-
1 land County, Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof. 

ALBERT BARNETT 
DALE BARNETT 

By John L. Estes, 
Their Agent arid Attorney, 
812 Peoples State Bldg., 
Pontiac, Mich . 

: Date November 5, 1945 
Nov. 9. 16, 23, 30 

' ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, 81~ 
Peoples State Bldg., Pontiac 15, .Mich. 

STATE OF MJCHIGAN-In the Circuit 
Court for the County ot Oakland, In 

; Chancery. 
• No. D-15,455 
I Margaret Cokones. Plaintiff. vs 
Pollychrones Cokones, Defendant. 

To rid he'J poultry flock of 
some of the most common 
worms she can choose be
tween these two fine prod
ucts. 

~SW~,; 
The flock 
treatment fo.r 
roundworms, 
for large 
roundworms. 
Use this prod· 
uct for young 
birds. Easy to 
use. Just mix 
it in the mash. 

Waterford Farm Supply and Coal Co. 
Phone Pontiac 3-1220 Waterford, Mich. 

Of OR BETTER POULTRY HOUSE SA'Nfl'ATION · 
GET THESE 'Z/a.'Sa&~.;.· PRODUC;tlt 

Order of Publication and Appearance J llll••••••••••••••·•~!l~~llllllllllllllllll~~~~~· At a session of said Court. held at 
the Court House, In the City of Pont
iac, In said County, on the 29th day 
of September. A. D. 1945. 

Present: Honorable Frank L. Doty, 
Circuit Judge. • 

It appearing from the affidavit on 
file herein that 1t cannot be ascertained 
in what state or country the defendant 
res!des, on motion of Estes & Cooney, 
attorneys for plaintiff. 

IT IS ORDERED that said def<mdant 
enter hls appearance Jn this cause 
within three (3) months from the 
date of this order, and in default 
thereof that the Bill of Complalnt 
tiled by the plaintiff herein be taken 
as confessed, and that this order be 
published or a copy thereof served ao 
required by law. 

FRANK L. DOTY 

A true copy 
Lynn D Allen, 

By Arthur P. McKenna 
Deputy 

Circuit Judge 

Hol-hh4 within 1 
flour of romtlq and 
flmr·5IGl1d In tht 
!lean Hll 1round at 
th• sfori; Fmher, 
more ftgyorful, mort 
fragrant! 

3 ~:i 59c 
-# "'/ l;flf?Nff / 
,,,._,_ SPPJ. 

.,_.. Rloh. Molal I-lb. 

FRUIT CAKE. •••• eaeb 

Estes & Cooney, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
812 Peoples State Building, 
Pontiac 15, Michigan 

WALNUTS 1b. 45c Kroger's Clock 

Oct. 26: Nov. 2-9-16-23-30: BREAD Cvunlr7 <llub SUcccl 

PEACHES ••. 
Dec. 7 

No. !'h 26c 
• can 

EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney, 806 
Riker Bldg.. Pontiac. M1ch1g:an 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 
Co1.1rt for the County of Oakland. In 
Chancecy. 

Krorer'• IAw Prl-Beet 

SUGAR ••• 
<>oaatrF Chtll OaaDe4 

21oaves19c 6-lb. 32c bag 

.4 tall 34c cans No. D-14.881 M.ILK •.••. Hazel Hardin, Plaintiff, vs Howard 
Hardin. Defendant. 

ORDER F6R APPEARANCE 
At a session of said Court hold in I 

this Court Room thls 12th day of Oct
ober, A. D , 1945. 

<Jampbell'• Naurl1h!Dr Tomato 

SOUP .3 27c KEY KO 
ran., 

Coantry Clu• Fresll MARGARINE 
Present. Honorable Frank L. Doty, 

Circuit Judge Presiding. 
Upon reading the attached state

ment of facts, It Is Hereby Ordered 
that the Defendant herein cause his 
appearance to be entered in the above 
entitled cause within three months 
from the date hereof and that in de
fault thereof that the plalntiff"s bill 
of complaint be taken as confeased 
by him. 

It Is Further Ordered that a true 
copy of this order be served or pub
lished according to Jaw. 

FRANK L. DOTY 
Cfrcult J'ucige 

A true copy 
Lynn D. Allen 

County Clerk 
By Ruth E. Wlndl.ate 

Deputy 
Edward J. Fallon . 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
806 Riker Building, 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Oct. 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 

Rurt.on P. D.lughcrty, Attorney, 505 
C'om. :Sat'I Bank Bldg., Pontiac, ~ich. 

lb. 17c pkg. CRACKERS 
Popular Branc! lb. 
CIGARETTES ctn. 1.24 

FLORIDA FAMOUS MOR-JUCE 

ORANG 
8 'i~~· 6Jc 

Panq Cltollfontla Colo"-.ll.l Siu PascaJ 

GRAPES .. lb. 15c cn.·my 
Qudea Fnab Ore<n I a.~y lo Pr1·1•an·--Frr~h 

ONIOIS hunrh 6c ~'R'l"~~nu : ...,,; .,])\..,& ..... ' ... 

stalk 23c 

bunch 29c 
STATE OF :v!ICI IIGAN-In the Pro

batP Cuurt f11r tbe County of Oak
land. 

At a SP'-'Sion of said Court, held at 
the Prob.ite Office in the City of 
Pontiac. in s~·id Cnunty. on the 14th 
day of Novc111bc>r. A. D. 1945. 

•PURI BULK 

LARD 
17c l 

VEAL ROAST 
Present. Hein. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 

Judge of Pro 1)ate. 
Jn th<' Matier of the Estate of Ethe

lvn · R. HPddlP, Dl'ee.ased 
- Fore~t 1 Brl.~1del. Administrator of 

:;aid es~a·11 having filed, in said Court 
his Final Account and petition pray
ing for the P>.:a?nination and allow
~nce ttiereof; dr·tc.·rn1ination of the 
hPirs of said dPceas("d; assignrr1'nt 
•)f th0 fl''-.idu(• of said estate; and the 
d 1scha nu· of ~aid adn1 inistrator. 

It 1s 01-dPr .. ·rl. that thE> 31st day of 
Dec(·rnlwr, A D 1945 at nine o'dock 
in thP f(Jr~n<J1>!1. at said Probate Of
f1cc, he :n1d 1s hcrt"by appointed for 
~"1{~arinr. 4".1.id petition; 

It !."' Furth ·r Ordp1·ed. that public 
nn'LCP t!:erf>r•f l)e E;lVPn by publica
tion of a cop·: nf thio;;; order. for three 
sucessivt> \'-;et·ks previous to said day 
nf hPan1H!. 1n ThP Clarkston N~·w~. 
l ne\\ ""'r 1 · 1 ·wr printed anu circulated 
in sc.dd Colli t:.· 

,'.RTJ!t'R E. MOORE, 
Judg<:> of Probate 

qurton 1 1 DauF'hf'rt:--· 

lb. 

rtitl\ 
~ 

"' 

Shoulder, Square Cut 

1:.i. 26c 

oot:li'.E 'tOVl MONEY 
['.,:~!< r;nAf ANTEE! 

_n..,.·-:-

Attornc·:--. 
SOS Con1 N.Jt'l R:ink Bldg-. S.11., Nov. 29, 30, Prltll 1n #bis aJ 
Printl~l~· · 11c!:J?,1r ;-;ov. 23~30; Dec 7-14 

We were smart to buy 
plenty of bonds in every 

_loan, and 

You bet wdre qoinq . 
to buy more and biqqer 

bonds in the qreat 
VICTORY LOAN! 

11HERE'S WHY •• • 11 

1. They pay for the care and cure of our 
wounded .•. supply the finest of medical 
aid. They help to bring our boys baok home 
••• to pay for all the coloeeal co1t of Victory. 

2. Held hy millions of Americans, Vic*>ry 
Bonds will provide a solid reserve of buying 
power to assure steady jobs for veterans. 

3. Buying Bonds rather than scarce goods 
hcijl>S keep the lid on pri~ ••• preven.te in· 
flation and its follow-up of depression. 

4. Bonde form a reserve for future rf'pairs 
and replacements •.. for mo<lern huildu1gs, 
improved stock, 'better homes. 

5. They hold dof!a{s in store to pay for our 
children'a education ••• r~ght on throuirh 
college. 

6. E Bonds return $4 at 
maturity for every $3 you· 
inveet. 

7. They give security to 
enjoy later years with 
peace of mind. 

MAKE VICTORY SECURE! 

Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Member Federal Resel'Ve 
Systef:U 

Membb' Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 



• 

The Village Market 
WM. DlJNSTON, Prop. 

CLARDTON 

PEAS 
12 Cans ____________________ 1.55 
Case 24 cans ________________ 2.98 

Gaines Dog Meal 
Toilet Tissue __ 
Tomato Juice ___ _ 
White House Coffee 
Cleanser ______ . 

5 lb. bag 420 
_ _ _ 4 rolls 1 7 c 

______ 2 cans 19c 
____ lb. 25c

. --·· 3 cans lOc 
_____ box 2lc Kellogg's Variety Pkg. 

Dill Pickles ____ _ 

Sno-Bol 

Bot. 18c 

Business Sites 
50 ft. by 150 ft. 

Corner Dixie Highway 

and l\'1-15 

Gas 1,1-nd Electricity 

CHARLES H. HARMON 
914 Peoples State Bldg. 

Phone Pontiac 4-4188 .. 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty ·shop 

Get Your Holiday 
Permanent Now 

Revlon Cosmetics 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

from 9 a .m. to 5 p. m. 

Open evenings by appoint
ment only 

Fern Hockey, operator 

Phone 5646 2 operators 

News Ads bring results. 

STARKWEATHER 

ELECTRICAL 

SERVICE 
Licensed Electriciiin -

Phone Clarkston 4 783 

---· - --Yzgal 35c 

Ca may 

Soap 
S1/2C Bar 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

• 
7180 Ortonville Road' 

Phone: 9241 

FA.MISE 
Its 

application 
of design is 

Scientifically 
and 

Anatomically 
Correct 

• • • 
BERNICE BOICE 

For Appointment phone 

Clarkston 3593 

Tally-Ho 
• 

• 
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED 

TALLENGER & ROGERS 

US-10 at M-15 

More Meat Is Now 
Available 

~ . - . 

Fresh Ground Beef, lean and tasty 

Pure Pork Sausage • • 

Veal Breast, fine for stewing 

Oysters • . \ • • 

Hills Bros. Coffee • • 

_____ 5 lbs. 32c 

• 

Clarkston Locals 
Lawrence B. Wick, of 99 Main 

str~et, Clarkston, who is enrolled 
at the Unievrsity of Michigan is 
the recipient of a Rackham Fel
lowship in the amount of $1,200. 

Guests for dinner on Monday 
evening at the home of• Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland E. Masters of 6551 
Maple Drive, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Ruf, of Rochester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Masters of Birming
ham. ·The dinner was in honor 
of their son, Richard, who left 
on Tuesday to re-assume his duties 
with the Air Corps. 

Buy an extra bond today 

Beware Coughs 
from common colds 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

Mr. !Uld Mrs. (;uy A. Walter 
had as their guest$" on Thanksgiv
ing Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Walter 
of Detroit, and Mark Duffield and 
family of Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dalton of 
South Bend, Ind., and Mrs. Leman 
Gambrey of Flint, called on friends 
in Clarkston on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Addis had 
as their dinner guests on Thanks.
giving Mr. and Mrs. William Dun
ston and son, William, and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Stuart Lieber and fam
ily of Romeo. 

Mrs. Maurice Ogden and in
fant daughter, Mary Janet, re
turned to their home from Pon
tiac General hospital on Sunday. 
. Jay Ogden who has been a pa

tient at the Goodrish hospital, has 
returned to his home and his 
health seems greatly improved. 

Woodward, home demonstration.' For Dad's Christmas give him 
agent. However, it has become I a smoker. We have several to se
much more popular i:P. recent years· lect from. $3.39 and up. Wingle
and is now recognized for its high mire 'Furniture Store--Holly. 
:(ood value and vitamin A and 
iron content. Farms-Homes-Lake Property 

To use with best results, both -Acreage--Lots. See Joe Seeter
heads and leaves should be bright !in phone Clarkston 3166 

FOR SALE - 55 gallon drum, 
~1.50; plywood concrete forms, IS 
mches by 120 inches, 75.c; hard 
cord wood. Phone Ortonville 76R3. 

green and crisp and parts of the 
stalk that are hard and tough 
should be cut off. Wash under 
running water, drain, anq slice 
lengthwise with slices about one
eighth inch thick. Drop into boil- - -----------
ing salted water and let boil gently FOR comp)ete Real Estate service 
until tender, 15 to 20 minutes, in Call B Square Realty or L. M. 
an uncovered pan. Sibley, Clarkston 2301. ------

FOR SALE - Cub scout suit with 
two pair of trousers, in good con
dition. Mrs. Fred Steiner, 88 Or-
1cin road, phone 2001. 

ALL :KINDS of Paper Products-
a fine line of Christmas sugges
tions, children's books, stationery, 
etc. Service Mother's Club, Clark 
ston. Mrs. Glenn Boner, 41 N. 
Holcomb, phone 4206. 

NOVEMBER 30, 1945 

PURE bred Guernsey bull for sale ' 
or !arm out. Sam Evans, 3460 Al- ~ 
len road, route 2, Ortonville. 

WANTED - Painting and dec
orating work, F_ Lohmann & Son 
Painting Contractors, 7224 Ander~ 
sonville Road, phone Pontiac 31-
1947. 

That Hang On The Clarkston Community Farm 
Bureau met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Baynes on Wed
nesday night. 

The simplest way to serve this 
vegetable is buttered, but it i!" 
excellent covered with Holland
aise sauce or in a casserole with 
cheese and buttered crumbs. Be
cause of its delicate flavor nncl 
color, it may take the place of 
spinach in cream soup. 

MACHINE and welding shop. Saw 
sharpening by machine. Reason-
a h 1 e prices. Lee's Shop, 4003 I..;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.;-;;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;... __ ._..... 

Woudland Dr., Lake Oakland AINSLEY. HENRY 
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis ls not treated and you cannot 
afford to t'.tkeachancewithanynwdi
cine Jess potent than Creon:ulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loo.-.en a.ud expt l germ 
laden phlegm and aid na · H; : t') 
soothe and heal raw, tender. in :lamed 
bronchial mucous membranes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorval Symons and 
daughters, Janet and Gall, wen. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Baynes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Delind re
turned to their home last week 
from an extensive trip in South 
America. 

Italians, who have eaten broc
coli for years, cook it, allow it 
to cool, and eat it as a salact with 
French dressing made of olt\·e oil 
and lemon juice. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere appreciation is ex

tended to our friends and neign
bors for the beautiful floral tri

phc.ne Pontiac 3-2355. ' 

WANTED - To buy or rent, a 
small modern home or apartment. 
Clare Hasmuson, phone Clarkston 
·1977. 

ST ARK Bros. Nurseries. Complete 
nmsery stock. Ethel M. Vincent 
3-t.'iO Ortonville Rd., rte 2, Clark~ 
ston. 

Creomulsion blc-nds bePchwood 
creosote by specia' process with otlwr 
time tested med cines for c0'.:,·'1s. 
-.t contains no nai cotics. 

No matter how many medklll"'' 
you have tried, tell your dru;:gist to 
sell you a bottle c>f Creomulsion v..ith 
the understand'ng ycu must like tile 
way it quickly :.Jhys :he cough, per
mitting rest and slee;J, or you are to 
have your money baek. (Adv.) 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mrs. Blanche Walter were Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Walter and daughter, 
Susan, and ML and Mrs. Harold 
Brady of Detroit and Ronald Wal
ter and son, Ronnie, of Clarkston. 

butes and the many kindnesses ------------

f.r:=:m::::r:i.::::m::mmr::=::::::::u:)!:mm:m:::;::::·. 
L~ RITA'S :!! Variety Of Ways 
Ill BEAUTY SHOP llJ To Serve Broccoli 
k~Soft Water m Broccoli, a "new" vegetable to 

!HSl'rhampoo anfd Wave __ $1.25li! ;:1"~~";~~m=m::reyrs 0~~d 0~:r.debnee1.nrsg, m eatment . or rn '"'D H · $ ··· gruwn in the United States in 

extended to us in our recent be
reavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Roark. 
V1,·ian O'Roark. 

Mr. and Mrs. William O' lfoark. 

WANT ADS 

FOR SALE - electric refrigerator. 
62 Buffalo street, Clarkstr>n. 

More and more m11-rnr~ ;1rl~ tH'

ing used in all dPcc,rati\'l' plans 
We have a large assorlml'nt of ;,l-

24 hours service on Stokers, Oil 
Heaters, Furnaces and Oil Bur
ners Have your heating system 
checked before cold weather. Ap
pleton Maintenance Co. 8492 
Orton\·!lle road, phone Clarkston 
-1006. 

, :'.\Take the I it tie tots happy this 
C h1·istmas with · table and chair 
sd. Only $9.95. Also have some 
chairs and rockers as low as $3.50. 
\\" l!Jg!Pmire Furniture Store - ' 
Bully. (d ry air --- ----· - 1.75!H Colonial times, points out Mary 

ffl All methods of perman-g! .~-=-=-==-=·-=-=-=-=====-=-=--==--=-=-=-

l
:ient waves given by oper-!1! 

zes and styles to chose _frwn. A' .. 
low as $4.50. Winglemire Furniture I __ .....;;.;..;..;.;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;, 

~~tors with years of exper-jjj 
;1ence. ::: 

1
ij33 Miller Road, Clarkston j~ 

~lli!:m;;;ll!Em~:~~l!~~m::~~~;::::::,::::':::::::1)1 

WE REPAIR 

Starters 
and 

Generators 
and 

Tune Up Motors 
ROY'S 

Standard Super 
Service 

Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Mam and Orion Rd. 

• 

Phone: Clarkston 9161 

• 

• 

• 

lb. 28c 

lb. 35c 

lb. 18c 

pt. 85c 
lb. 32c 

Store-Holly. WANTED 

s 
. -

~~c 

E~EtlY 
2ostetJNDS 

ANOTHER CAR GOES 
TO THE SCRAP PILE 
All over America. cars 
arc going out of business 
... leaving their owners 
"high and dry" ... with 
little chance of getting a 
new car for probably quite 
wme time to come. 

Don't le: your car join 
this hard-luck parade. 
Keep it in action ... run
ning smoothly, dependably, 
and safely ••• by bringing 
it "back home" to us for 
regular scrvicioi;r - -<i \Ji. 
spection •. 

Ford Sales and Service 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SALES 

Phones 
Clarkston-2611 

Waterford-Pontla.c 3-2991 

I 

All kinds of upholstering done 
by Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 
2407. 

I 
WANTED - Houswork bv the 
hour. Ph.one Clarks.ton 49&i. , . 

Sofa pillows lt1 [Ill ~llTC!V ,.r eul
ors. $149 and up Winglen;m. Fu1-
niture Store-Holly. 

General Sewing, clothing repai· 1 

I "'"~ alterations. l\lrs. Bernie·' 
I B01ce, phone Clarkston 3593. _ 

We pay top market price.; ror 
cattle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call 
George A. Perry, phone CL11 ks ton 
4977. 

Toys 
Dolls 

Teddy Bears 
Steel Sleds 

Scooters 
Wheelbarro~s 

Garnes 
Books 

Pull Toys 
Child's Tea Sets 

Table & Chair Sets 
Pottery 

at 

Rustic Furniture 
A. BEAl'CHAINE 

6465 Dixie Highway 

REMEMBER--
vouR HOME NEWSPAPER 

All m~..tters handled through the Pro~ 

bate Court requires a certain amount of 

legal publication in one of the county 

papers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails 

publication of the foreclosure notice in 

a county paper. 

Either the probate court officers or 

your attorney will have your legal pub~ 

lication carried in The Clarkston News 

if you request it. 

MA~ WITH SAW EQVIP. 
To cut approximately 10 acres 

Call Bob White for details 
TL.'1BER I 

Phone Ort. 76Rl! 

Special Size 

STORM SASH 
made to order in our modern 
mill. Save on standard storm 
sash on our cash and carry 
plan. 

Attractive 

Ranch Homesites 
100 ft by 387 ft. 

Gas and Electricity 

J,ocatpd an ~-15 Hwy 

CHARLES H. HARMON 
91~ Peoples State Bldg. 

Phone Pontiac 4-4188 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

CAFE 
CLARKSTON 

• 
Chicken - Steak - Chop 

DINNERS 
Short orders & Sandwiches 

BEER AND WINE 
Beer to take out. 

• 
Your Host 

Bob Parker 

REPAIR 
REMODEL 
REBUILD 

YOUR HOME 
:\Iterations Of All Kinds 

Call 
GLENN C. VINCENT, Sr. 

Phone Ortonville 7 

3450 Ortonville Road 
R. F. D. No. 2 Clarkston 

DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING 

PAINTING 

2 South Main Street Phone 5161 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Frigidaire 
Refrigerator Ranges 

Bendix 
Automatic Washer 

A B Electric Stoves, apartment size 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
GLENN BONER, Prop. 

Phone 3451 
D. D. T. - The new discovery in sprays 

Egg Cartons 

Turkey Builder (mash) 

Poultry and Baby Chick Feeds 

Dairy and Hog Feeds 

Fertilizers 
Dog Food 

'Jc::I' . ,._.:_:.r,---.St..L-.4o 

CLARKSTON 

Heinz Creajn Tomato Soup 
Dickies French Dressing 

3 31c 
35c 

qt. 14c 
lb. 43c 

Mustard • • 

English Walnuts 
Pillsbury Pancake Flour 

Del-Monte Coffee 

Little Women Glazed Fruit 

6 O'clock Corn Muffin Mix 

Chopped Ripe Olives 

Dried Pears ___ _ 

Old Dutch Cleanser 

3Y2 lb. 32c 

. 2 lb. 65c 

8 oz. 35c 

_ 2 for 27c 

4Y2 oz 16c 

1 lb. 37c 

2 for 17c 

Mixed Vegetables, High Grade _ 15c 

F. A.G. Rice 
Gerber's Cereal __ . _ .. _ 

Yellow Split Peas 

2 lb. 28c 

pkg. 17c 

_ l lb. 16c 

Van Camp's Beenee-Weenees ___ 20c 

Melo Water Softener _____________ 20c 

Jiffy Doughnut Mix _ .. _ .box 31c 

Sweetheart Soap __ .,,. _____ · 3 bars 23c 

Pillsbury Flour 

Catsup, ·pew pa~k ----~---------14 oz. 170 

Calumet Baking Powder _________ l can 17c 
Terry's Market 

We solicit the privilege of .p~rrying 

such legal publications. This form of 

advertising is valuable to us .. Wli'~n you 

support us in this way we are able to 

give you a better paper week by week. 

WALL WASHING 
Paper, steam removed 

Cleon V. Brown 
Phone Pontiac 3-1942 
6380 Pine Knob Road 

R ~ . , . . . enuz1t _________________ 2 gal. 1.09 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston 

Old Dutch Cle~nser -------- __ 2 cans 15c 
"Your Complete Food Market'' 

' . 

,· ~reen Jleans, new pack ____ 7 ________ 14c Phone 4341 The Clarkston News 
Phone 4321 Clarkston, Mich • 

CLARKSTON 
Clarkston Phone 2811 

.. , 


